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Pastoral Letter  

Dearly beloved, 

Greetings to you in the name of our Lord and Saviour 
Jesus Christ! 

 Warm Greetings to one and all. God’s grace has enabled us to 
enter into another year. Praise God. He gives a vision and direction to 
enjoy the year’s fruits also. His promise is to grow and multiply in all that 
he has blessed us with. 

And God blessed them, saying, "Be fruitful and multiply, and fill the wa-

ters in the seas, and let birds multiply on the earth." Genesis 1:22  

 God enjoys growth and multiplication. It is a primal blessing on 
earth that applies to all living beings. It is a law God has set on planet 
earth that everything sown on ground will blossom and everything born 

on earth will grow. Although sin marred some aspects of the goodness 
of this blessing, God in his wisdom has provided every means for the 
growth of its goodness. He shares his wisdom with us to choose direc-

tions and invites us to participate in the law of growth and multiplica-
tion. Whatever we sow grows.  

 There will be evil around us growing as weeds. But there will be 
a time of harvest and the weeds will be rooted out and burnt. Let us 

select and choose to sow good things in our life - Personal, family and 
church and ask God to give growth and multiplication. 

 In the beginning of this New Year let us remember this blessing 

of God working in our life and seek to realize of its yields. Growing in our 
relationship with God should get the primary focus and learning to re-
late to men in character and witness should be equally important. The 
blessing of growth in our Church both in membership and spiritual life 

should be followed up. Even the blessing of reaching out to the needy 
people near and far should be given equal care. Then the growth and 
expansion of God’s Kingdom on earth will be realized in and through 

us. 

 Once there was a man who had difficulty with his memory. He 
went to a doctor. The doctor said, “The only way we can help your 

memory is to impair your eyesight. Which do you want to retain – your 
eyesight or your memory?” The man answered , “Don’t take away my 
sight. I’d rather see where I’m going forward than where I’ve been in 
the past. Let us look forward to what blessings and growth God would 

have for us in this year rather than looking back and staying with what 
we have come up to in the past. 

Wishing God’s blessings for a fruitful year ahead in 2014. 

 

Rev. T. David Livingston 
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ேபாதக� மட
 
கிறி�����	 பியமானவ�கேள,  
 அைனவ���� அ�பி� வா����க	. ேதவ 
கி�ைபயா  ம!ெறா� #திய வ�ட�தி!�	 வ%தி��கிேறா�. ேதவ&�� 
�ேதா�திர�. #� வ�ட�தி� ந�ைமைய அ&பவி�க ேதவ� நம��� 
தசன�ைத� ெகா*�கிறா�. நம�� ெகா*�க+ப,டவ!றி  ப-கி+ ெப�க 
ேவ.*� எ�பேத ேதவனி� வா���த�த�. 
ேதவ� அைவகைள ஆச�ீவதி��, ந��க� ப�கி� ெப�கி, ச��திர 
ஜல�ைத நிர�#�க� எ�%& பறைவக� (மியி
 ெப�க+கடவ� எ�%& 
ெசா�னா�. ஆதியாகம& 1:22 

 வள�%� ெப��வ� ேதவ&��+ பிய�. இ%த 2மியி  வா3� 
அைன�� உயின5க6��� அளி�க+ப,ட 7த�ைமயான ஆசீ�வாத� இ�. 
நில�தி  விைத�கிற அைன��� 7ைள�� மல�கிற�. பிற�கிற 
அைன��� வள�கிற�. இ%த ஆசீ�வாத�தி� சில அ�ச5க	 பாவ�தினா  
கைறப,டா-�, ேதவ� தம� ஞான�தினா  அைன�� உயின5க6� 
ந�ைமயா< வள�வத!� வழி ெச<தி��கிறா�. அ%த ஞான�ைத நம��� 
அளி��, வள�%� ெப��� இ%த நியம�தி  ப5�ெபற ந�ைம அைழ�� 
வழிகா,*கிறா�.  

 விைத�கிற அைன��� வள�கிற�. ெபா�வாக த>ைமயான 
கைளக6� அவ!ைற? @!றி வள��. ஆனா  அAவைடயி�ேபா� 
கைளக	 பி*5க+ப,* @,ெட�க+ப*�. நம� தனி+ப,ட, �*�ப ம!A� 
தி�?சைப வா�வி-� ந�ைமயானவ!ைற விைத��, அைவ ப-கி+ 
ெப��மாA ேதவைன ேவ.*ேவா�. 
 இ%த #திய வ�ட�தி� �வ�க�தி , ேதவ� நம��� ெகா*��	ள 
ஆசீ�வாத5கைள நிைன��, அைவ பலனளி�க 7ய!சி எ*+ேபா�. ேதவ 
உறவி  வள�வைத+ பிரதான ேநா�கமாக� ெகா.*, அதி�Bல� மனித 
உறவி-� சா,சியி-� ேம�ப*வ� 7�கிய�. நம� தி�?சைப ஆவி��ய 
வா�வி-� எ.ணி�ைகயி-� ேதவாசீ�வாத�தினா  வளர 7ய ேவா�. 
ந�ைம? @!றிD	ள ேதைவD	ள ம�க6�� உதவி ெச<வ�� ெபய 
ஆசீ�வாத�. இவ!றி� Bல� ேதவ ராEஜிய� ந�மி-�, ந� Bலமாக�� 
வள�%� ெப���. 
 ஒ� 7ைற ஞாபக� �ைறவி!காக ம���வைர ச%தி�தா� ஒ� 
மனித�. ம���வ� “ உன�� ஞாபக� �ைற� ந>5க ேவ.*மானா , க. 
பா�ைவ பறிேபா�� – உன�� ஞாபகமா அ ல� க.பா�ைவயா, எ� 
ேவ.*�” எ�A ேக,டா�. அத!� அ%த மனித� “ என�� க.பா�ைவதா� 
ேவ.*�, கட%தகால�ைத நிைன+பைத+ பா��கி-� எதி�கால�ைத� க.* 
வா�வேத என�� 7�கிய�” எ�A Kறினா�. ஆ�!, கட%தைத நிைன�� 
வ�%தாம , இMவ�ட�தி� ஆசீ�வாத�ைதD� அதி� வள�?சிையD� 
எதி�ேநா��ேவா�. 
ேபாதக�. ேடவி. லிவி�/ட�  
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 #�தா01 த��மான�க� 
டா�ட�. சாலம� #NபராE 

 இைறமக� இேய@வி� நாம�தி  #�தா.* வா����க	. 
வ�ட5க	 பல உ�.ேடாO+ ேபானா-� தவறாம  நா� ெச<D� ஒ�A 
#�தா.O  த>�மான5க	 எ*+ப�தா�. கட%த ஆ.O  எ*�த 
த>�மான5கைள கைட+பிO�தேமா இ ைலேயா, #திய ஆ.O  #திய 
த>�மான5கைள எ*�க அைனவ�ேம தயாராகிவி*ேவா�. தானிேய  எ�&� 
வாலிப� எ*�த த>�மான�ைத+ ப!றிD� அதனா  அவ� ெப!ற 
ஆசீ�வாத5கைள+ ப!றிD� தானிேய  1 ஆ� அதிகார� ெதளிவாக நம�� 
எ*��� KAகிற�. தானிேய  எ�ற ெபய��� ேதவேன எ� நியாதிபதி (Lord 
is my Judge) எ�A அ��த�. இவ� கி.7 (BC) 6 ஆ� b!றா.O  
வா�%தவ�. இ�ரேவ  #�திரராகிய இவ&� இவ&ைடய ந.ப�க6� 
ேந#கா�ேந?சா� ராஜாவா  சிைற+பிO�க+ப,* பாபிேலா&�� ெகா.*வர+ 
ப,டெபா3� இவ�க	 இள� வயதினராக (teen age) இ�%தி��கலா� என 
ேவத வ -ன�க	 க��கி�றன�. ராஜா தா� உ.f� ேபாஜன�தி-� 
திரா,ச ரச�தி-� தின� ஒ� ப5ைக சிைற+பிO�க+ப,* வ%த இ�ரேவ  
#�திர  திறைமயான சில வாலிப��� நியமி��, அவ�க6�� க ேதய� 
எ3�ைதD� பாைஷையD� க!A�ெகா*��, அவ�கைள B�A வ�ட� 
வள��க க,டைளயி,டா�. தானிேய  ராஜாவி� ேபாஜன�தா-� அவ� 
பான�ப.f� திரா,ச ரச�தினா-� த�ைன த>,*+ப*�தலாகா� எ�A 
த� இ�தய�தி  த>�மான� ப.ணினா�. தானிேய  ஏ� அ+பO ஒ� 
த>�மான� எ*�தா�? அவனா  எ+பO எ*�த த>�மான�ைத ெசய ப*�த 
7O%த� எ�பைத பி�வ�� ப�திகளி  பா�+ேபா�. 

1. ேவத�ைத ைமயமாக ெகா01 எ1+க�ப.ட த��மான&. 

ேதவ� ேமாேச Bல� ேலவியராகம� 11 ஆ� அதிகார�தி  இ�ரேவ  
#�திர��� எ%த விதமான வில5�க	, பறைவகைள சா+பிடலா�, எவ!ைற 
சா+பிட�Kடா� என ெதளிவாக Kறியி�%தா�. @�தமான வில5�க	, 
பறைவக	, @�தமி லாத வில5�க	 பறைவக	 என ப,Oயலி,* 
அவ�க6��� ெகா*�க+ப,O�%த�. ராஜாவி� ேபாஜன�தி  @�தம!ற 
வில5�க	 பறைவக	 பய�ப*�த+ப,O��கலா� எ�பதா-�, ராஜாவி� 
ேபாஜன� ம!A� பான�ப.f� திரா,சரச�தி� 7த!ப�தி 
வி�கிரக5க6��+ பைட�க+ப,O��கலா� எ�பதா-� தானிேய  த�ைன 
த>,*+ப*�தலாகா� எ�A த>�மான� ப.ணினா�. தானிேய  எ*�த 
த>�மான� ேவத� ைத ைமயமாக� ெகா.* எ*�க+ப,ட த>�மான�. நா� 
#�தா.O  எ*�க+ ேபா�� த>�மான5க	 ேவத�ைத ைமயமாக� ெகா.* 
இ��க,*�. 

2. ேதவ4ைடய உதவிைய சா�6� எ1+க�ப.ட த��மான&. 
ப.ணின த>�மான�ைத தானிேய  பிரதானிகளி� தைலவனிட�தி  
ெதய+ப*�தினா�. பிரதானிகளி� தைலவ� ராஜாவினா  தன�� வ�� 
அபாய�ைத ெவள+ப*�த, தானிேய  10 நா,க	 வைர��� எ5க6�� 
#சி�க ப�+#, மர�கறிகைளD� �O�க த.ண >ைரD� ெகா*�� ேசாதி��+  
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பா�� என பதிலளி�தா�. எ+பO அவனா  இMவாA ெச<ய 7O%த�? 
ேதவ� த�ைன� ைகவிடமா,டா� , உAதியா< தன�� உதவிெச<வா� 
எ�A அவ&�� ேதவ� ேமலி�%த ந�பி�ைகயினாேலேய. நா� ேவத�ைத 
ைமயமா�� ெகா.* எ*��� த>�மான5கைள ெசய ப*�த வி��#�ேபா� 
த>�மான�தி!� விேராதமாக பிர?சைனக	 வரலா�. ஆனா-� ேதவ 
உதவிைய ந�பி த>�மான�தி  நிைல�தி��க 7ய கிேறாமா? அ ல� 
பிர?சைனகைள� க.* த>�மான5கைள வி,* வி*கிேறாமா? ேதவனா  
அ�றி ந�மா  ஒ�A� ெச<ய இயலா� (ேயாவா� 15:5) @ய பல�ைத 
ந�பாம , ேதவைனேய ந�பி த>�மான�ைத ெசய ப*��ேவா�. 

3. இ�தய�தி� ஆழ�திலி�6� எ1+க�ப.ட த��மான&. 

தானிேய  ராஜாவி� ேபாஜன�தினா-�, அவ� பான�ப.f� திரா,ச 
ரச�தினா-� த�ைன த>,*+ப*�தலாகா� என த� இ�தய�தி  த>�மான� 
ப.ணினா�. அவ� எ*�த த>�மான� ெவA� ெசா  அளவி  
ேமேலா,டமாக எ*�க+ப,ட த>�மான� அ ல. இ�தய�தி� ஆழ�திலி�%� 
எ*�க+ப,டதாக இ�%த�. ம&ஷ� 7க�ைத+ பா�+பா� க��தேரா 
இ�தய�ைத+ பா��கிறா� (1 சா7ேவ  16:7) உத*களா  த�ைன கன� 
ப.ணி, இ�தய�தி  த�ைன வி,* jரமாயி�%தவ�கைள இேய@ 
மாய�கார�க	 எ�ேற அைழ�தா� (ம�ேதD 15:7,8) ஏேதா த>�மான� எ*�க 
ேவ.*� என கடைம�காக எ*�காம  இ�தய�தி� ஆழ�திலி�%� 
த>�மான� எ*+ேபா�. இ�தய�ைத அறி%தி��கிற ேதவ� நம�� உதவி 
ெச<ய வ லவராயி��கிறா�. 

எ�ன த>�மான� எ*+ப�? என தவி��� சில��� ேவத�திலி�%� சில 
உதாரண5க	 கா.பி�க வி��#கிேற�. 
1. தின7� �றி+பி,ட ேநர� ேதவ&ைடய பாத�தி  ெஜபி+ேப� 

(தானிேய  6:10, ம�ேதD 26:40,41) 
2. தின7� ேவத தியான�தி  ஈ*ப*ேவ� (ச5கீத� 119:97, ச5கீத� 1:2) 
3. ஆ��மா�கைள ஆதாய�ப.fவதி  ஈ*ப*ேவ� (ந>திெமாழிக	 11:30) 
4. ேதச�தி!கா< திற+பி� வாசலி  நி�A ெஜபி+ேப� (எேச�கிேய  22:30) 
5. ந!ெச<திைய ம!றவ�க6�� @விேசஷமா< அறிவி+ேப� (ஏசாயா 52:7, 

ம�ேதD 28:19,20) 
ேவத�ைத ைமயமாக ைவ��, ேதவைன? சா�%�, இ�தய�தி� 
ஆழ�திலி�%� எ*�க+ப,ட த>�மான� தானிேய-�� ேதவனிட�தி  
இ�%�� (தானிேய  1:17). ேந#கா�ேந?சா� ராஜாவினட�தி  இ�%�� 
மிக+ெபய ஆசீ�வாத5கைள� ெகா.* வ%த�. (தானிேய  1:19-21). ேதவ� 
தானிேய-�� ஞான�ைதD�, அறிைவD� சாம�திய�ைதD� ெகா*�தா�. 
சகல தசன5கைளD� அறிய�த�க அறி�	ளவனா�கினா�. ராஜா அவைன 
ம!றவ�கைள� கா,O-� 10  மட5� சாம��தியனாக� க.* ராஜ 
சBக�தி  ேவைல�� அம��தினா�. “Good decisions will make us, Bad decisions 
break us”. தானிேய  எ*�த த>�மான� அவ� வா�ைவேய மா!றிவி,ட�. 
ேதவ� தாேம நா7� ேவத�ைத ைமயமா�� ெகா.ட, ேதவைன? சா�%த, 
இ�தய�தி� ஆழ�திலி�%� எ*�க+ப*கி�ற த>�மான5கைள எ*�க 
உதவிெச<வாராக. ஆெம�. 
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WE ARE CREATED TO LIVE FOREVER  Mr Sangeeth Rao 

 A man who was living in a village had to cross a burial ground in the 
outskirts of the village to go to his workplace. One day he was caught up with 
heavy work and got late.  As it was too dark, he was a little scared to cross 
the burial ground but he had to cross as there was no other way. So he start-
ed out with fear, and was much tensed as he neared the middle of the grave-
yard. With fear from all the scary stories he had heard, he started praying to 
God in his heart. As he was walking in a hurry, he fell into a pit and was terri-
fied. He tried for a while to jump out of it but he couldn’t as the soil was too 
soft and slipped away under his feet. He decided to sit and pray sincerely to 
get himself out of this danger. When opened his eyes, to his horror he saw 
another man sitting opposite him in the same pit. Imagine his fear!  The other 
man asked him “Why are you so tensed? Why do you fear?” This guy said 
“It’s so dark, that too we are in the burial ground and it’s so frightening”. The 
other man replied, “See my friend! I have been here for the last ten years.” 

This man jumped and ran away quickly. 

 This little story helps us to provide a backdrop to get into the sobering 
concept of human life. The population of the world as of today is estimated to 
be 7.125 billion by the United States Census Bureau (USCB).  According to 
the common analysis of human life span and world’s population, a human life 
time is averagely 70 years. In my analysis I would like to consider the average 
life span of a human being as 100 years. In this hypothesis, eventually after 
100 years from now, anyone who is alive today would not be living then, which 
means 71.25 million people would die per year, 59.3 lakh per month, 1.98 lakh 
per day, 8246 per hour, 137 per minute, 2.29 per second, and by the time I 

say, “Hello, my friend!”,  5 people would die.  

One of the richest businessmen was admitted to the Breach Candy Hospital 
in Mumbai on 24 June 2002 after suffering a major stroke. It was his second 
stroke; the first one had occurred in February 1986 and had paralyzed his 
right hand. He was in coma for more than a week and a number of doctors 
were consulted. He died on 6 July 2002. He had enough money, status, fame 
and power to undergo any medical emergency. The world’s best and famous 
doctors could not extend his life for even a few minutes. I am talking about 

Dhirubhai Ambani. 

 A fifth-grade primary student had been ordered to write a 1,000 char-
acter apology by his teacher in class. The educator allegedly told him to jump 
out of a building after he failed to complete the task. That 10 year old Chinese 
boy jumped 30 floors to his death after failing to write a self-criticism letter 
demanded by his teacher. “Teacher I can’t do it,” “I flinched several times 
when I tried to jump from the building.” were found written on one of his text-
books. This phrase helps us to understand how the boy struggled to end his 
life. Not only this little boy, even if you asked an elderly man, he would want to 
live a few more years. The young and old, the poor and rich, the educated 
and uneducated, the religious and non-religious, irrespective of creed and 

color, everyone has the desire to live on.  

 We don’t know who the next Prime Minister of India would be; we 

don’t know who will win in the next Indian teams’ tour to South Africa.  
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Everything is uncertain but death is certain to everyone in the world. Many of 
us don’t want to talk or think about death. Though it’s frightening to think about 

death and its matters, it’s also an inevitable truth that no one can escape it. 

 Our ancient prayer “asato mā sad gamaya, tamaso mā jyotir gamaya, 
mṛtyor māmṛtaṃ gamaya” means  “from the unreal lead me to the real, from 
the darkness lead me to the light, from death lead me to immortality.” This non
-sectarian prayer from the Upanishads is not a prayer for things or food or 
wealth. It does not ask for a mate, for name and fame, for a new house or car. 
It is a humble recognition of self-limitations and an invitation to the Divine to 

bring in light, truth, wisdom and life where it is lacking. 

 The deep desire or hunger to live forever is the instinct of the human 
race, yet death is inevitable. So from the beginning we have been looking for a 
Savior, who could deliver us from death and give us eternal life.  We have 
been advancing in the development of Medical Science, Information technolo-
gy, etc.  We have already landed on the moon and set platform to move our 
tents from the Earth to Mars. In spite of all these advancements, there still is 

no clue as to how we can overcome death.  

 The blind cannot lead the blind. A sinful person cannot be saved by 
another sinful man but by the sinless one only. A mortal cannot give immortali-
ty. So the savior must be sinless and an eternal being and should be able to 
pay penalty for our sins, must have conquered the grave and the power of 
death to give us eternal life.  A revelation came to us when a star shone in the 
sky and the angels declared peace on the earth on the first Christmas day, 
when the king of kings and the Savior of the world was born. The savior is Je-
sus Christ. The moment I said “Jesus”, you might get annoyed, you might be-
come reluctant to hear about him but give me just two minutes of your atten-

tion, and I will be through with my conclusion. 

 I am talking about the One who said “I am the way, the truth, and the 
life.” You may ask me, how I could believe that Jesus’ statement is true. This 
doubt may not only be yours, it was mine, and it’s been an age old question 
for many people in history. There was a man who was called John, and he 
was sent ahead of Jesus to prepare the way for him. One day he was put in 
prison and he sent his friends to ask Jesus, “Are you the Messiah or should 
we expect someone else?”  . Then Jesus replied “Go back and report to John 
what you hear and see: The blind receive sight, lame walk, those who have 
leprosy are cleansed, the deaf hear, the dead are raised, and good news is 
proclaimed to the poor. Blessed is one who does not stumble on account of 
me.”  Jesus said to one of his disciples, “At least believe in me on the evi-
dence of the works themselves.”  He was born without sin, lived a sinless life, 
died on the cross to pay the penalty for our sins. More than that, he rose on 
the third day to give us eternal life. Our past is now forgiven, our present is full 
of hope, light and truth, and our future is secure in Him to live forever with Him 

in eternity. 

(Sangeeth and Anne are a part of the Bethel nagar area fellowship and the 

Telugu fellowship) 
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NEW YEAR – A BLESSING      - Jemi Jothi 

  “Chu Shen Tan” (Chinese), “Bonne Annee” (French), “Prospero Ano 
Nuevo” (Spanish), all mean the same as “Happy New Year” in English. Just as 
people wish in different ways, they also celebrate the New Year in different 
ways. Guns are fired in Thailand to drive out demons. In China, firecrackers 
light up the night sky. In the early American colonies, the sounds of pistol 
shots rang through the air. Today, Italians let their church bells ring aloud, the 
Swiss beat drums, and the North Americans sound sirens and party horns to 

bid the old year farewell.  

  For the youngsters, it is about meeting with their friends on New 
Year’s Eve and waiting until the clock strikes 12:00 midnight and shouting 
aloud wishing everyone with joy and glee, “Happy New Year” the next minute. 
While for many, it might be exchanging gifts and hosting parties, for some it 
maybe all about thinking of resolutions and having a hard time keeping up with 
them. New Year may also mean the end of a sorrowful, agony filled and dis-
tressed past and the arrival of hope and anticipation of a joyous future for a 
few people. It is fear-filled for many on how they are going to run their family 
the following year or how they would survive their sickness and live for the 
whole year or how they will be able to manage themselves this year. There are 

many who do not live to see another new year. 

 People around me may celebrate the New Year in many different 
ways; the question is, how am I going to celebrate it? This time I should make 
a difference and not the same old ways like I used to celebrate when I was a 
year younger. I must be grateful to God that he has blessed me with a happy 
life, surrounded me with people who love me, and given me a healthy mind, 
soul and a renewed heart. I must thank Him for being born in me one more 
time and having given me a purpose to live. Therefore, why not I spend this 
New Year in enjoying the life God has given me and living as a witness to peo-
ple around me? I am going to resolve to reflect God’s love through my life to 
the people around me and spread the Gospel to people who do not have the 
slightest idea about it. I am going to make it a point to save as many souls as 
possible, and yes! Remember to thank God for all he has done for me. I real-

ized that I keep asking a lot and thank less, so I have decided to thank Him. 

 Wish you all a very happy, prosperous and blessed New Year. 
(Jemi is the daughter of Jothi and Juliet Sugirtharaj. They belong to KR puram area 

fellowship  Jemi studies in the 9th std) 

Announcements  

Wedding: Pray for these dear ones who will be getting married this month: 

1. Mr. Marcus Sandeep, S/o Mr. Joseph and Mrs. Juliet Joseph with Ms. 

Sheeba on January 9, 2014 at St.Luke’s CSI  

   Church, Bangalore. 
2. Mr. Sunil Awaradi with Ms. Sharon on January, 2014 at St.George’s Ca-

thedral, Chennai 
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Missionary Profile  

CHRISTIAN FRIEDRICH SCHWARTZ – by Mrs. Sheila Dinakar 

For to me, to live is Christ and to die is gain. Phil 1:21 

 Born on 8th October 1726 at Sonnenburg, in the then country 
of Prussia, Christian Friedrich Schwartz was one of the earliest 
Protestant missionaries to arrive in India. He was sent out by the Dan-

ish mission representing the Society for the Propaga-
tion of Christian Knowledge (SPCK). He was a man of 
unusual ability and insight into the cause of Christ in 
foreign missions. Seeing the need for trained leaders, 
he started some of the first Christian schools in India. 
He trained national evangelists by precept, example, 
and in the school of prayer. A brilliant man, he could 
preach fluently and effectively in English, Tamil, Portu-
guese, and German and was an accomplished scholar 

in Hebrew and Greek.  Having learnt Tamil in order to assist in the 
translation of the Bible into that language, he was led to become a mis-
sionary to India. He received ordination at Copenhagen on 8th August 
1749, and, after spending some time in England to acquire the English 

language, embarked early in 1750 for India. 

 He arrived at Tiruchirapalli (present day Trichy) on 30th July via 
Tranquebar and was initially appointed as chaplain to the garrison in 
Trichy.  Schwartz's direct success in spreading the gospel exceeded 
that of any other Protestant missionary in India. He secured the friend-
ship of the king Raja Serfoji, who, although he never converted to 
Christianity, became his trusted friend and helped him in every way 
possible. Raja Serfoji built a church to show his affection to Schwartz 
and before his death, he committed to Schwarz the education of his 
adopted son and another pupil named Vedanayagam whom Schwartz 
taught using the gurukulam approach, where both teacher and taught 

live together.  

 Schwartz was not discouraged by little fruit in his early days but 
frequently called to mind that a time for sowing precedes that of reap-
ing.  His ministry extended beyond that to the nationals. There were 
many European government officials, military personnel, and mer-
chants in India with whom he had contact and extensive correspond-

ence.  

To one he wrote:   My dear John, examine your heart and whatever 
you find in it that is not agreeable to the will of God - and you will find 
much of that sort - acknowledge it, bewail it before your God, entreat 
Him to wash and cleanse you from all your sins. Rest not till you find 

rest to your soul. 
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 And to another:  When I consider all, high and low, rulers and 
the ruled, I am struck with grief and a variety of passions. What blind-
ness, insensibility, obstinacy, greediness, and rapaciousness. A thou-
sand times I think within myself "Oh, my God, must all these people 
die? Must they all appearbefore the tribunal of Jesus, the Mediator and 
the Judge? How little do they mind their end and the consequences of 
their lives!" Still I am happy to be made the instrument of Providence to 
instruct some and to warn others. Who knows but there may come a 

time when others may reap what we have been sowing. 

 To another he penned:  The atonement of Jesus Christ is the 
foundation of my hope, peace, life, and happiness. Though I am cov-
ered all over with sin, the blood of Jesus Christ cleanses me from all 
my iniquities and sets my heart at rest. But if, instead of trusting in 
Christ and in His consummate atonement, we rely on our own virtue 
and consequently try to stand upon our own foundation, we shall never 
enjoy one moment's peace of mind. Let us, therefore, seek for pardon, 

peace, and joy in Jesus.  

 He was tactful and tried not to offend caste, but ministered to all 
- both high and low.  Schwartz never married, but he loved children. He 
started a home and school for orphans. He was of the mind of Paul.  
He wrote:  If a new missionary comes out, his first work, besides an at-
tention to his personal religion, is the learning of languages, which re-
quires great attention and unwearied application. I will not say that a 
married man is unable to learn languages, but I know from experience 
in others that the work goes on very slowly. Besides, a missionary who 
comes out in the married state wants many things to maintain his fami-
ly decently, which may distract him. If one should enter into that state 
after he had become qualified for his office, the difficulty would be less 
and even then he ought to be well assured of her real piety. Otherwise, 

she will be a sore impediment to him in the discharge of his duties. 

 Schwartz continued voicing his own sincere desires:  But to win 
Christ and to be found in Him in life, in death, in the day of judgment 
was St. Paul's wish, has been the wish of all genuine Christians, and 

shall be mine as long as I breathe.  

In his almost 50 years of missionary service in India, there is no record 
of his ever having returned to Europe. He died at the age of 71 in 1798. 
His legacy: a large Christian community of all castes and ethnic back-
grounds. He said, "Let the cause of Christ be my heir."  A few years 
before his death, he wrote "Let me not flag. May my last days be my 

best."  

(Sheila and Dinakar and their children Shedin and Shirley attend BMC and are 

a part of the Marathahalli area fellowship). 
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Prayer Diary       Compiled by Mrs. Anne F Sangeeth  

Sunday:Sunday:Sunday:Sunday:    

THE BAHAMAS: Key Facts 

The Bahamas, officially the Commonwealth of the Bahamas, is a country consis�ng of more 

than 700 islands, cays, and islets in the Atlan�c Ocean. It is one of the richest countries of the 

Caribbean. Due to the rela�vely high standard of living, the Bahamas a1racts migrant workers 

to the menial and informal-sector employment, especially domes�c work and undocumented 

manual labour. Of the overall popula�on of the Bahamas, 67.6% are Protestants. Other Chris-

�an groups in the islands include Bap�sts, Anglicans, Pentecostals, Roman Catholics, and 

Methodists. There are people from other religions as well. The na�on is tolerant of all religions 

and people are free to prac�ce any religion of their choice. 

Capital: Nassau, Official Language: English, Current Popula�on: 353,658., Government: Unitary 

Parliamentary Cons�tu�onal Monarchy, Monarch: Queen Elizabeth II, Governor-General: Sir 

Arthur Foulkes. Prime Minister: Perry Chris�e 

1. Pray for the undocumented slavery that s�ll exists, that it would completely vanish. 

2. Pray for the various Chris�an groups in the Bahamas that they would proclaim the love of 

God. 

3. Pray for the people who are in slavery, that they may find the real freedom in the Lord. 

4. Pray for the government and the leaders of the country. 

5. Pray for all the ci�zens that they may know the Lord. 

Monday:Monday:Monday:Monday:    

• Praise and thank the Lord for all the help He has provided during the various Christmas 

programs. 

• Pray for all the programs that are being planned for 2014. 

• Pray for our state and the state government.  

• KR Puram Area Fellowship & its members (Dennis, families of Ashok Doddanna, Athee-

joe, Don Bosco, Jayant, Jeevan, Joseph Paul Abraham, Moses, Naveen Warren, Stephen 

Daniel, Swaroop, Peter) 

• Hoodi  Tamil  Area Fellowship & its members (Sagadevan, families of Mary Rita, Stephen 

Babu, Jyothi, Franklin, Rani Jeypaul, Prabhu Paul, Saral Sarojini, Usha Reddy, Arul, Vino)    

Tuesday:Tuesday:Tuesday:Tuesday:    

• Praise and thank the Lord for all the blessings he has showered on us in 2013. 

• Pray for the various commi1ees of the church and the missions that our church is sup-

por�ng. 

• Pray for our Pastor Rev. David Livingston & his family and the missions that our pastor is a 

part of. 

• Bethel Nagar Area Fellowship & its members (families of Pastor, Anand, Ebenezer, Kal-

yan, Prabhu, Publius, Rajkumar, Sharon, Vijay Prakash, Paul Naveenraj, U1am, Vivek, 

Sangeeth, Benjamin, Karuna Rajesh and David) 

• Devasandra Tamil Area fellowship & its members (Balan, David, families of Anandaraj, 

Koilraj, Lydia, Philip, Rajupaul, Ruth, Suresh, Shekar, Wilson, Raniammal) 

WednesdayWednesdayWednesdayWednesday    

• Praise and thank the Lord for helping us step into a new year with hope in Him. 

• Pray for the Irula outreach program in Hosur and the Whitefield outreach ministry.  

• Pray that all our prayer cells (women as well as men) would be strengthened and every-

one would take part. 

• Whitefield Area Fellowship & its members (John, Daniel, families of Alan Paul, Binu 

George, Christopher Vasa, Irwin, John Prashanth, Rajan Abraham, Sanjay Joel) 
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• Priyankanagar Tamil AF & its members (Families of Inbaraj, Karunamurthy, Nithya,  

Paneerselvam,  Rueben Gandhi, Swamidas, Suresh) 

• ITPL Area Fellowship & its members (Families of Anban, Clement, Darwin, Franklin 

Koilpillai, John Manoah, Ronald, Sheldon)    

ThursdayThursdayThursdayThursday    

• Praise & thank God for the blessings he has in store for us in 2014. 

• Pray for the various needs of the church. 

• Pray for the Kannada Sunday School children and the teachers. 

• Pray for Bethel Shaale – for the children who a1end and for Mr Prabhu’s family who con-

duct the classes. 

• Hoodi Area fellowship & its members (Frank Jeyakar, Ruth, families of Arun, David 

Anand, David Jabez, Isaac Peterson, Kingsly Francis, Ranjan, Shibu, Tony, Vivek Bangera, 

Meryl Joseph, Franklin, Sheril) 

• Kodigehalli Tamil AF& its members (Families of George, Jeyamma , Jashua Devadas)    

FridayFridayFridayFriday    

• Praise and thank God for the Jumbled Sale and Decora�on Sale that happened in our 

church. 

• Pray for the unmarried and unemployed, and also for people who are looking for job 

change. 

• Pray for the kids as we are entering a new quarter in January 2014 with respect to Sunday 

School Syllabus. 

• Pray for all the area fellowships (English, Tamil and Telugu) of our church. 

• Marathahalli Area Fellowship & its members  (Families of Dinakar, Frank Santhosh, 

Himanshu, Praveen Paul, Sathiya, Selvin, Solomon, Sundar, Vadivel, Wilfred) 

• Bethel Nagar Tamil AF & its members (Durai, Jus�n S. Families of Pastor, Joseph,  Huldah, 

Paul Durai, Vijay, Bernard, Das, Jonathan) 

SATURDAYSATURDAYSATURDAYSATURDAY    

Mission: Missionary Upholders Trust 

MUT was a spin off from MUF (Missionaries Upholder Family) in the year 1993. MUT is an um-

brella body having over 143 organiza�ons as member missions covering about 16,700 mission-

aries. MUT is governed by a Board of Trustees and managed by the General Coordinator assist-

ed mostly by volunteers; recently some of the Member Missions have taken keen interest in 

the ministry and are giving their commi1ed workers on deputa�on for a period from 6 months 

to 2 years.  

Mission: “As followers of Christ unite to meet some of the common unmet needs in the phys-

ical, emo�onal and spiritual life of a missionary or a Chris�an worker, at a cost affordable to 

them, to equip, energise, empower and mo�vate them to be witnesses for Christ at all �mes 

and to raise disciples in the churches they plant.” 

Value: “They commit themselves as one family to strive hard and carry out mission with pray-

ers and all God-given resources sacrificially in a spirit of love, faith and hope maintaining our 

holiness and integrity in all areas of our life and ministry, crossing all man-made boundaries.” 

Prayer Points: 

• Praise God for the way He is blessing their efforts to meet the various needs of the mis-

sionaries. 

• Pray for the seminars, workshops, retreats and many other programs that MUT conducts. 

• Pray for the financial support needed for MUT. 

• Pray for the schemes like LYB and MARM that they would be successful. 

• Pray that MUT would be a blessing to God’s people and would glorify our God. 
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A NEW YEAR RESOLUTION   - Mr. Irwin Christudoss 
So, what’s your New Year resolution? 
 It is very common for us to take New Year resolutions. It is equally 
common that we break them too. The reason that we take resolutions could be 
either it is fashionable or a serious resolve to change. The reason why we fail 
to keep the resolve is again is first of all we were not serious about the resolu-
tion at the time of taking itself or it is very difficult to keep the resolution. Tak-
ing resolutions is good as it shows the intent. It is similar to the seed sown by 

the farmer.  

 Resolutions taken from the depth of our heart and implemented imme-
diately are lot more effective than preplanned postdated resolutions. For a 
moment, let us remember our resolution. Is it from the depth of our heart? Can 

we add our emotions to our rational resolution to make it a success?  

 As Christians, one resolution that we should consider is to make 
Christ more visible by our deeds and words. For various reasons, it may not 
be possible for us in our workplace or neighborhood to explicitly talk about our 
faith, the reason for it and why others should consider Christ in their life.  A 
conscious resolution to make Christ’s presence in us visible to others is a 
good way of talking Christ through our life.   What we need to do is to get rid of 
the unChrist-like character(s) of us and add Christ-like character(s) (how gen-
tle I am with others while talking, how ethical I am in my dealing with others, 
how law abiding a citizen I am, etc.,).  When we do this from the depth of our 
heart and seek the help of the Holy Spirit to keep up the resolution, we will be 
reaching many even without us knowing. 
(Irwin and Iris and their children Hannah and Jonah are a part of the Whitefield 
area fellowship which he coordinates)  
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BMC News round up   - Mrs. Ajji Alan 

Mahaveer Tuscan's Christmas program 
 To share the joy of the Christmas season, families of Jabez, Anban 
and Franklin Koilpillai who reside in Mahaveer Tuscan apartment, organized a 
Christmas program in their apartment on 18th December, where nearly 40 
kids and 20 adults actively participated. They had various programs such as 
skit and dance depicting the birth of Jesus where non-Christian children ac-
tively participated. The children also enjoyed the puppet show about Christ-
mas by our pastor. They also had Ice breaking games, etc. To our pleasant 
surprise, more uninvited people also had come for the program. And finally 
the event ended with distribution of gifts by Santa. Everyone enjoyed the 
Christmas program and they expressed their interest in conducting such pro-
grams every year. 

BMC Candle light carol service 
 On December 8th, BMC family together (both Tamil and English con-
gregations) had the candle light carol service at 6.30 pm where Sunday 
school children performed various programs such as skit, a dance showing 
the birth of Jesus, another in which the little ones dressed themselves like 
Christmas trees. Apart from kids, the Adults’ choir team well trained by Mr. 
Isaac and Pastor joyfully sang carol songs proclaiming the birth of Jesus. The 
Tamil worshippers sang a special carol song. There was also a surprise felici-
tation to our pastor and pastor amma, where a few members of our church 
shared how they have blessing to all of us. Finally, the service ended with 
benediction by Rev. Gandhi Selwyn.  Then the choir team and the congrega-
tion together sang “silent night” by holding lighted candles. Following all the 
festivities, the day ended with delicious fellowship dinner. 

BMC Telugu area Fellowship 
 The Telugu area fellowship coordinated by Mr. Anand meets every 
third Saturday of every month in one of the fellowship members house. There 
are nearly 10 families who gather regularly. The fellowship starts with a pray-
er, singing a few traditional Telugu songs, moving into worship time and then 
message time, where one of the area fellowship members shares God's word. 
There is also a testimony session where each one can share what God has 
done to them or group discussion on various interesting topics. So far, they 
have completed a detailed study on the second coming. In future, they are 
planning to study on how to relate scientific facts, myths and its reference in 
Scriptures. The session usually ends with a potluck dinner. 
பி:ய�கா நக� கிறி/�ம/ நிக;<சி  
பிய5கா நக� கிறி��ம� நிக�?சி Oச�ப� 21 ஆ� ேததி நைடெப!ற�. தி� 
|ப� கா%தி அவ�களி� அ.ைட வ >,*�கார� த5க	 இ ல�தி� 7� இ�%த 
இட�ைத நிக�?சி நட�த ெகா*�தா�. இ%� ப�தியி  வசி��� @மா� 150 ��� 
ேமலான ம�க	 ப5�ெப!றன�. இ�னிைச+ பாடைல� ேக,ட�ட� @மா� 50 
சிAவ�க	 அMவிட�தி  Kட ’COME’ ஊழிய�தின� பாட க6� ந� ேபாதக� 
ெபா�மலா,ட7� அவ�கைள மகி�வி�தன. ’COME’  ஊழிய�தின� ஒ� 
�Aநாட��ட� கிறி��ம� ெச<திD� அளி�தன�. தி�. |ப� கா%திD�, தி� 
ெப�னா�*� நிக�?சிைய சிற+பாக ஒ�5கிைண�தன�. 
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 Christmas Program for Transgenders 
 Pastor and some members of our church joined together with DEAR 
ministries (which exclusively works with transgenders in our city) to conduct 
Christmas programs for the people in two locations on 15th December 2013.  
This was a blessing to everyone who attended. 

Teens’ visit to an orphanage 
 The teens’ fellowship of our church headed by Jabez Yesudas visited 
an orphanage in Kothanur on 1st December 2013.  They collected and pre-
sented some Christian books to the children.  This was mainly a time of inter-
action between the children of our church and others young brothers and sis-
ters in Christ. 

Christmas Program for the Irula Community 
 On 14th December, a group of 30 members from BMC headed by 
Atheejoe visited the Irulas near Hosur.  The programs were conducted at 3 
different settlements of the community including one in the gypsy community.  
This being one of our outreach focus, people participated eagerly and it was 
a delight to see the development of the community over time and the grass-
root work of the Gospel.  

Outreach Carols Evening Service 
This was coordinated and conducted by our Pastor on 15th December along 
with the music team.  Various groups attended and participated enthusiasti-
cally including groups from SEA college and Hope Home, singing both Eng-
lish carols and songs in their native tongues.  This was a delightful time to sit 
back and enjoy. 

Whitefield Outreach Christmas Program 
 This was conducted at ELIM by the missions team headed by Athee-
joe and Mala from Whitefield.  The youth of our church performed a skit and 
Whitefield Sunday School children sang songs and gave dance performanc-
es.  The Christmas message was given by Ashok Doddanna.  The children 
and adults from the Whitefield outreach enjoyed the program which ended 
with snacks and gifts. 
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தமி; இ
ல =1ைகக� 

ெப�ேத
 நக� ஐ+கிய& 

ெப�ேத  நக� ப�தி ஐ�கிய K*ைக மைறதி�. �டா�லி ெஜயசீல� அவ�க	 
இ ல�தி  ஆக�, 18 ஆ� ேததி ெதாட5க+ப,ட�. இ+ப�தியி  வசி��� 
�*�ப5களி� வசதி�ேக!ப ெவMேவA இ ல5களி  நா5க	 K*கிேறா�. 
தி�.விஜ< ேவத பாட5கைள ஒ�5கிைண+பதி-�, டா�ட�. சாலம� #NபராE 
ேவத பாட5க	 நட��வதி-� தைலைமேய!A வ�கி�றன�. @மா� நா�� 
�*�ப5க6�, நா�� வாலிப�� ஒ35காக ப5ேக!A வ�கிறா�க	. இேய@வி� 
அ!#த5கைள� �றி�� க!A வ�கிேறா�. ேவத�தி  �றி+பிட+ப,*	ள 
இேய@வி� 35  அ!#த5களி  8 அ!#த5கைள க!A	ேளா�. தி�. விஜD�, 
தி�.ேஜான�தா&� �திவழிபா,ைட நட��கி�றன�. ெஜப��றி+#கைள 
ஒ�வ��ெகா�வ� பகி�%� ெஜபி�கிேறா�. ப5�ெகா	ேவா� சா,சிக	 
ேதவைன� �தி��, ந�பி வாழ உத�கிற�. தி�.விஜ<, மைறதி�. �டா�லி 
ெஜயசீல� ம!A� டா�ட�. சாலம� #NபராE ஆகிேயா� ேவத பாட�ைத க!க�� 
கல%தாய�� உத�கி�றன�. ஆவி��ய வள�?சி�� ேதவ� ெகா*�த இ%த 
ஐ�கிய�தி!காக ந�றி ெச-��கிேறா�. 
ேதவச6திரா ப?தி ஐ+கிய& 

நா5க	 மாத�தி� 7தலா� ம!A� B�றா� வார5களி  K*கிேறா�. @மா� 
B�A �*�ப5க	 தவறாம  ப5ேக!A வ�கி�றன�. தி� ேகாயி ராE 
ஒ�5கிைண�� வ�கிறா�. தி�. ேஜாதி @கி�தராE அவ�க	 ேவதபாட� நட�தி 
வ�கிறா�. ெஜப��ட� ஆர�பி��, �திவழிபா*, ேவத பாட�, சா,சி ேநர� என 
ெதாட�%�, ெஜப��றி+#கைள பகி�%�, நிைற� ெஜப��ட� 7O+ேபா�. பி�ன� 
ஒ�வைரெயா�வ� விசா��, ேதன >� ப�கி, கைல%� ெச ேவா�. ேக	வி பதி  
சமய�தி  அைனவ�� ஆ�வமாக ப5�ெகா	ள? ெச<கிேறா�. ெச+ட�ப� ம!A� 
நவ�ப� மாத5களி  வி@வாச�ைத� �றி���, ேதவ� ந� வி@வாச�தி!� எ+பO 
பதிலளி�கிறா� எ�பைத சில அ!#த5களி� Bல� தியானி�ேதா�. ேவத�ைத 
தியானி+பத!கான எளிய வழி7ைறகைளD� க!A�ெகா.ேடா�.  

ெகா@ேகஹ�ளி ப?தி ஐ+கிய& 

நா5க	 மாத�தி� 7தலா� ம!A� B�றா� வார5களி  K*கிேறா�. இர.* 
�*�ப5க	 தவறாம  ப5ேக!கி�றன�. தி�மதி சசிகலா ஜா�E அவ�க	 
ஒ�5கிைண+#ட� தி�. ேஜப� அவ�க	 ேவத பாட5கைள நட�தி வ�கிறா�. 
கட%த மாத5களி  இேய@வி� அ!#த5கைளD� இ�&� சில தைல+#களி-� 
சி%தி�� வ%தி��கிேறா�. த!ெபா3� ேவத வசன�தி� 7�கிய�வ�ைதD� 
அதி� பயைனD� �றி�� ச5கீத� 119 Bல� க!A வ�கிேறா�. இ%த 
ப�தியி-	ள பிற ந�பி�ைகைய ெகா.ட சில�� இ%த K,ட5களி  
ப5ேக!கி�றன�. ெஜப�, �திவழிபா*, ேவதபாட ெச<தி, சா,சி, ேதைவகைள 
பகி�த  என அைன�� ேவைளக6� ஆசீ�வாதமாக இ��கி�றன. 
பி:ய�காநக� ப?தி ஐ+கிய& 

நா5க	 மாத�தி� 7தலா� ம!A� B�றா� வார5களி  K*கிேறா�. B�A 
�*�ப5க	 தவறாம  ப5ேக!கி�றன�. தி� |ப�கா%தி ஒ�5கிைண�க, தி� 
ெப�னா�, ேவத பாட�ைத நட�தி வ�கிறா�. கிறி�தவ வா��ைகயி� அO+பைட 
ச�திய5களாகிய ேவத வாசி+ைப� �றி���, ெஜப� ப.fதைல� �றி��� 
க!கிேறா�. ேவத வாசி+ைப� �றி�� க!A 7O��	ேளா�. �திவழிபா* ம!A� 
சா,சி ேநர� ஆகியைவ ஐ�கிய�தி!� சிற%த 7ைறயி  உத�கி�றன.  
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இ&மாத�தி
 பிற6த நா� மC%& தி�மண நா� காE& இ&மாத�தி
 பிற6த நா� மC%& தி�மண நா� காE& 

அைனவைரF& சைபயி� சா�பாக வா;��கிேறா&. க��த� அைனவைரF& சைபயி� சா�பாக வா;��கிேறா&. க��த� 

உ�கைள ஆச�ீவதி�பாராக!உ�கைள ஆச�ீவதி�பாராக!  

 

ெஜப5களி� Bல� ஒ�வ� த>ராத உட  வலியிலி�%� வி*தைல ெப!றா�. 
ம!ெறா�வ� கO%�ெகா	6� அயலக�தா� ெதா ைலயிலி�%� வி*தைல 
ெப!றா�. இ+ப�தியி-	ள ேதைவ நிைற%த அேநக சிAவ�க	 இ%த K,ட5களி  
ப5ேக!கி�றன�.  
ஹூ@ ப?தி ஐ+கிய& 

நா5க	 மாத�தி� 7தலா� ம!A� B�றா� வார5களி  K*கிேறா�. @மா� 
B�A �*�ப5க	 உ!சாகமாக ப5ேக!கி�றன�. தி�மதி ேம ேராசலி� 
ஒ�5கிைண�க, தி� அ�ப� ேவத பாட�ைத நட�தி வ�கிறா�. த!ெபா3� 
வி@வாச�ைத� �றி�� க!A வ�கிேறா�. உ!சாகமான �தி பாட க	 ம!A� 
சா,சிக	, அைனவ���� பிரேயாஜனமாக உ	ள�. ேவதபாட தைல+#க	 
நைட7ைற வா��ைகயி� ேக	விக6�� பதிலளி���வ.ண� 
அைம�க+ப,*	ளன. சில @!ற�தின�� இ%த K,ட5களி  ப5ேக!கி�றன�. 

ந0பேன உற�?கிறாயா!!  - க�j 

ந.பேன உற5�கிறாயா!!ந�றாக உற5�!! 

     உற5கி�ெகா.O���� உ�ைன எ3+ப என�� 
மனதி ைல,ஆனா  என��	 இ���� ஆவியானவ� உ�ைன 
எ3+ப ஏ�கிறாேர! 

 ந.பேன உற5�கிறாயா!!"ேதவ� ெகா*�த தால%ைத 
வ >ணா�கிவி,டாேய" எ�A உ� ஆ��மா ேக	வி ேக,�� வைர 
உற5�! 

     "உலக மாய5களினா-�,சி!றி�ப ேபாைதகளினா-� 
ேவத�ைத மற%தாேய" எ�A உ� இ�தய� ேவதைனDட� ேக,�� 
வைர உற5�! 

 "உ.ைமD	ள ஊழிய�காரேன எ�A ேதவ&ைடய 
அைழ+#�� ெசவி சா<�காம  ேபானாேய"  - எ�A உ� மன� 
வ�%�� வைர உற5�! 

    "நா� வா3� நாளி  என�� ஏ� @விேசஷ�ைத ெசா ல 
மற%தா<" - எ�A உ� ந.பனி� ஆ��மா கதA� வைர உற5�! 

 "எ� ந.பேன! எ�ைன ஏ� மற%தா<" - எ�A இேய@வி� 
ச�த� ேக,�� வைர உற5�வாேயா!! 

 

(ெச வி.க�j நம� ஆ5கில ஆராதைனயி  கல%�ெகா	கிறா�. 
மா��தஹ	ளி ஐ�கிய� ம!A� வாலிப� K,ட5களி-� ப5�ெபAகிறா�)  
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ஜனவ: & எதி�வ�& – நிக;<சி அ.டவைன 

ப?தி ஐ+கிய& - நிக;<சி அ.டவைன 
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The Making of Kids Choir VCD 
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Pulpit Calendar 

Theme: Theme: Theme: Theme: Grow & Multiply - Genesis 1:22 

Editorial Team: Ajji, Anne, Asha, Hannah, Selvin, Wilfred & Pastor 

Date Time Speaker Topic 

31-Dec-13 11:00 pm (Bilingual) Pastor 
New Year 

1-Jan-14 7:00 am (Bilingual)  Pastor 

5-Jan-14  
7:00 am (Tamil) Pastor 

Parable of Pearl  

9:30 am (English) Pastor 

12-Jan-14  
7:00 am (Tamil) Rev.K.Devanbu Parable of Wedding 

Garment 9:30 am (English) Pastor 

19-Jan-14  
7:00 am (Tamil) Pastor Parable of Satan’s 

tares 9:30 am (English) Pastor 

26-Jan-14  
7:00 am (Tamil) Rev. Stanley Jeyaseelan Parable of Two 

houses 9:30 am (English) Mr Eugine (SU) 

Quotations 

♦ What you are is God's gift to you, what you become is your 

gift to God - Hans Urs von Balthasar 

♦ The greatest joy of a Christian is to give joy to Christ - 

Charles H. Spurgeon 

♦ Faith does not eliminate questions. But faith knows where to 

take them - Elisabeth Elliot 

♦ Do all the good you can. By all the means you can. In all the 

ways you can. In all the places you can. At all the times you 

can. To all the people you can. As long as ever you can - John 

Wesley 

♦ Remember as you go about your day that you may be the 

only Jesus some of your friends, neighbors, and family will 

ever see -Wanda E. Brunstetter 


